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COVENANTERS, kuv'enanturz, a term
applied to those people in Scotland who
bound themselves by a series of covenants
to maintain Presbyterianism in the coun-
try. See covenants.
COVENANTS, kuv'enants, a term used
in the Bible in several indefinite senses,
sometimes with, the meaning of promise,
sometimes in place of agreement. Covenants
between man and man are frequently men-
tioned, but special emphasis is laid upon
those between God and the Israelitish na-
tion, given through Noah, Abraham and
others. This was a pledge of God's blessing
upon the Israelites in return for their faith
and devotion.
The term was used by the Scottish people
to denote associations or bands of persons
joined together for mutual support and as-
sistance, either in the maintenance of a prin-
ciple or in resistance to oppression. Two of
these covenants were especially noted, name-
ly, the National Covenant of 1038 and the
Solemn League and Covenant of 1643. The
first had for its object the maintenance of
the Presbyterian or Reformed religion and
grew out of the fear in Scotland that Charles
I would introduce the English Book of Com-
mon Prayer and increase the power of the
Scottish bishops. The Solemn League and
Covenant was a contract entered into be-
tween the General Assembly of the Church
of Scotland and commissioners in the Eng-
lish Parliament, according to which Scot-
land was to furnish an army to help the
English against Charles I, upon the condition
that Presbyterianism be made the established
religion in England, Scotland and Ireland.
Both covenants were abrogated after the
restoration of the Stuarts in 1660, and their
adherents were severely criticised and re-
gained ' freedom of worship only after the
revolution of 1688.
COVENTEY, kw/ent <ry, ekgland, a city
in the county of Warwickshire, eighty-five
miles northwest of London. It is also the
Parliamentary and municipal borough for
the county. Coventry is a place of great
antiquity. In 1043 Earl Leofric and his wife,
Lady Godiva (see godiva, lady), founded
here a Benedictine monastery, and many
religious mysteries and pageants were acted
before the king in the fifteenth century.
Henry VIII destroyed this abbey and the
ancient walls which surrounded the city.
To-day there are several fine churches, Saint
 Michael's being the largest parish church in
England. Coventry is a prosperous manu-
facturing city, and owing- to its rapid indus-
trial growth the boundaries have been ex-
tended. Its chief manufactures are bicycles,
automobiles, ribbons, watches, sewing ma-
chines and munitions. Population, 1931
census, 167,046.
COVERDALE, Jcuv'urdale, miles (1488-
1568), the first Englishman to bring out a
complete translation of the Bible, into
printed English. At the beginning of the
Reformation he was in an Augustinian
monastery at Cambridge, but he soon adopted
the doctrines of the Reformation and became
their very enthusiastic supporter. In 1535
he published his English translation of the
Bible, and the Psalms of his translation are
still used in the Book of Common Prayer.
In 1550 Coverdale was made bishop of
Exeter. He held this office until 1553, when,
on the accession of Mary, he was thrown
into prison. The next year he was released
and obliged to leave England, but after the
accession of Elizabeth he returned.
COVINGTON, Ttuv'ing ton, ky., the sec-
ond largest city of the state, is one of the
county seats of Kenton County, at the junc-
tion of the Ohio and the Licking rivers, op-
posite Cincinnati, and on the Louisville &
Nashville, the Chesapeake & Ohio and other
railroads. The city is connected with Cin-
cinnati by a notable suspension bridge 2,763
feet long. Newport is a close neighbor, on
the east. Covington is a residence town for
many Cincinnati business men. There are
many handsome private dwellings and pub-
lie buildings, among which are a public li-
brary, a fine Federal building, Notre Dame
Academy and a beautiful cathedral. There
are extensive manufacturing industries, in-
cluding distilleries, cotton and woolen mills,
packing establishments and glass factories.
The city was settled in 1812 and was chart-
ered in* 1834. Population, 1920, 57,121; in
1930, 65,252.
COWBIRD, or COW BUNTING, so called
because usually found near cattle, is an
American bird of the starling family, which
resembles the European euckoo in that it lays
its eggs in the nests of other birds and leaves
them to be hatched by the foster parent.
While a single bird lays several eggs, it has
never been known to deposit more than one in
the same nest. The small birds whose nests
are used for this purpose do not usually seem

